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Iont hashissuei a Pr6la'ti6u rstor-
ing the privaleges of the.wit qf habeaq
torpu in all the Statesn' ecpt. thd.se-
lietotofore declar.ed indurrotionary, the
bistrict of Columbia,iand Territories of
New Mexico anArizo'0*

Esspitad'.
VASiUvILLY, Nov. '$.--Frank Gur.

ley sentencedto be hung at Huntsville,
Alabama, on Friday of this 'week, for
4he billing of Gen. McCook, has, by
*quest of numerous citizens of. Hunts-
',ille. been respited by Brigadier Gene.
ral Whipple until such time as fuither
facts in hi# dase can be submitted to the
President.

*Pioin'Soth America,
NZw Yong, - Dec. 1.-Rio Janeiro

advices state that Col. Wood and party
who. went to Brazl to negotiate for
landsifor some sir hundred Southern
platters, had met with ,enthusiastic re-

seption, the Emperor promising all aid
in fuherance of the project.

j 0;llistod:1on the M1 ssppi-
MuNipms, Nov. 28.--There was a col-

.lission last night, between the Niagara
and Post Boy,'on tho Mississippi River,
seven miles above Helena. The Niag.
4lra sunk in twenty feet water. One
huudited deck passengers, mostly dis-
chatged colored soldiers, were drowned.
Th% cabin assengers andecrew were
all 'eaved.

The.Niagaragyasnvalited at 1p9,000
and was not injured.

-. Fro~inEN~ington..
WARIfNTo?, "Nov. 28.-Generat

Grant and staff left here with the inten-
ti. ofviiting Rpiimond and Charleston
and returning ;vithin two' weeks. Cir.
ennstances may,. iowever," Aeternine
the Generalto extend his trip to Mobile,'
New Orleans and Rio Grande, instead
-of first returning to Washington and
starting*directly' 'to the latter place.
Affairs' on"1 e GOlf ire somnewhat un.-
settled an0d 4mtend the General'a atten.

A tion
W4LBuotoo4 Nov. 17.

. .Humphre, Goer ect, Jack.
son, Miusiuuippi:
'The troops wilLbdv withdrawn from

Mississippi whon,'in'th6 opinion of the
*rovnment, pe4ce and ordei and the
civil iuthority 'has been teitored, and
can be maintained without ' them.

lvery ste~ '~i~ll be ttiken whiIey are

tilcre to enforceAtre't dibeipline and sub.
grdination tobhe oiVil authority.

There can-be no other or greater as.
jouranne given' than has heretofore been
6n the part of the Presdlent'6r G ern.o
ment. Thereis.no -ooncesion required-

Sthe part of the pople oU Mississippi-
or the L~eilature, other thit a togalf
copina~tfh lawe and Constitiu

.'jion g tlhs, nltyd' Stte, auf the
adoshion of"esuoh. nie'teinirgpro
teciipsq4o al freedasen 'errm ebmen, hI
fbreon and propert' withoutsgifd to
* ol06 as *illentitletliomu to. reuime all
tbejr gonstitutionat relatio~is 5 theP'ed.

. ple Of 'ississipp( may -feel
walarpod.ba i4ps no dep'oition
- n opart Qf, he Gpoern

pmi heWw,t ~~c hopid
'had ; ,euI a' 4he etat 'aka

.agdggGp 4 e oliq tha bte

' they are olieredwi~ethabt titf*i

-thorogh r~Iftthbth1

the Mt th ~ l il4
'th

ttheM I: MiisI Idhi
ruti 4E'~eSdi

Lator from Enrope.
OnT.AND, Nov. 28.-+Tho steamer

N7toa &otian has afrived, having laft
Liverpool November 17..
'The schooner William and lrederieb,

from Mobile to CardiO; was- abandonea
at sea-only the master saved.
The Lonalon journals publish the cor-

'respondence between Mr. Adams and
Lord John Russell in reference to the
Alabarna claims.
The Tines earnestly hopes that Cap.-

lain Waddell and his men wete not libe.
rated without communication with Mr.
Adams, and at present declines to ac-
cept as true the statement of Waddell.

Bullion in the Bank of Englani in.
creased £371,000. Robin unsettled.
Turpentine market bare, holders demand
an advance. Rice, small sales.

Seven Persons Killed.
EASTER. PA., Dec..1.-The Western'

Express train, which left Harrisburg
this morning, ran into a coal train on
the New York Central, killing seven

persons and wounding 'several otheis.
. Congress.

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 1.-No doubt
the House . will be organized without
difficulty.'. No credontials from, any
Southern members have been received,
excepi from Virginia and Tennessee
About one hundred members have ar-
rived.-

NXw'Yonx, Nov. 30.-Cotton quiet,sales of 3,000 balei at 51-; naval stores
quiet; gold 1.481.
*Nw Yoai, Dec. 1.-Cotton declin.

ng tendenoy, sales of 1,800 bales at'
50a51; gold 1.48.

Address of Gov. Perry.
Senators and Mebers of tie Ios0se of

R.eprcsentatives:
I have come here to-day to bid youfarewell, as Provisional Governor of

South Carolina and to congratulate you
on the rescoration of the State, once
more, to self government. and independ.once, as a member of the Federal Union.
Like the leader of God's chosen peopleof old, I have had the honor of conduct-
ink. you through the wilderness, within
eight ofthe-promised land, but am notpeqrnitted to enter it. That great boon
has becn-reser#ed for my distinguishedfriend, who is now about to he ian.
gurated as the first Chief Magistrato of
'the Stato ever elo'cted by the sovereignpeople. 'If )iot within "three days," he
will within. a vety 'short timo' be
able to pass you over the confusion and
military rule, tinder which you.have so

long lived, to that happy state in which
you will be able to govern yourslves,and enjoy all the rights and privileges of
a-free and enlightened peopli. Under
bis 'se and a ad snistratiep, I hopet e the god old State revive, prosper,and boonco.more appy.I am sure, gentlemen, that I may -saywith'perfect propriety, 'as tfa represen-tftive of the Federal Government in
SouthCarolina, that the State has done~nough to entitle her -t1o be received baclk
a a member of the Fe eoral Union, with
alo h~er:. 6natitntiodja rights fully re=
stored, 8h& Wa~f foentost int ussummnr
ie ppst'cof danger in therecent revohn.tiwa,, anjoer ajielto atrss in defence

of whedsheo holrnl believed .to. be her
earwvd rights- a~aState. Gajlrpitlyil nol. hst sons fought tiltough the

war,, uing out th9(bod. sacrino-lan ,e livA On mot hv&rattle-
Mid tarou lon tle 8o St4.8ates.Wlie -c nqgoredt~ I ivtlo~ne-
numb&rb, seeing'th6i ~Wnt and slgesnothing but smoulderng~ruins, their bel-
owed State a wide spread. desolation,
their wives, and sisters, and~little ohii-

dri,' and aged aieont aV tile p'Pirt of

jo~tk e mun ed

' wn 74t

United States abolishity slavery, South
Garolina was the first Southern State c
whici ratified the saine, tid .set an ex.
omplke for her sister States to follow. e
Sli has beenfrt, also, in preparing a
wise. and humane. code. of laws for the il
pro'ection of tue. freediien in all their il
rights of personal'property, and allowing t
them togive testimony in her Courts of (
Jstice..-fhe hias'now elected her Rep. i
resentatives in both Houses of Congress, I
and commissioned them to take their t
seats in that body. She has organized d
a perfect State Government, with Ieg. e
islative, Executive and Judiciary Dep. t
artnients, all republican in their r

character, and the member% of a
each swearing to support the Consti. r
tution of the United States. Her Ordin- r
ances of secession have been repealed,and she now pledges herself to statl 'by ythe Union in good faith, and with all f
sincerity. C

Having done ali this you and your, c
State have done your duty, gracefullyand faithfully, as becomes a gallant and
generous people, who are never afraid to t
assume any position where honor and -1

patriotism prompt. I know the President
desires to relieve you of military rule,and ste your Representatives once more
seated in the councils of the nation. I
cannot believe that Congress will exclude
them, by a test oath, which does not ap.ply to thembers of Congress, for they are
not officers of the Federal Government,
as was early decided in the history of our
Government. Nor has Congres any
power to i pose on its members anyother oath tlAn' thnt prescribed in the
Constitution. To admit a contrary do. {
ctrine, would enkble the majority in
Congress to exclude the minority, be.
cause they were Democrats, or States <

IAights' men, or professed. any other
principles repugnant to the creed ofthe
majbrity. The Constitittional oath was

wisely ordkiried, and ecludes all other
oaths. The polwers. of Congress are

delegated and specific, and they have no
others. The reason for the passage of
this tqat oath line passed away, and if
not repealed, no one in South Carolina
can fill a Federal office till a new gt-ner-
ation has sprung up, for all now living,
men, women and children, did, in some
%ay, countenance the war.

It is known to you, gentlemen. that I
was opposed to the secession of South
Carolna. No man in Ametica regretted
more deeply than I did this fatal move-
ment, for I thought I foresaw all the
evil conseguences which have resulted
from it. Biut, when- the isan was made,
my feelings in sympathy wereall with
mytative Sta to. And yet, I conscien-
tiously helieved that, even the success of
the Southern States would be disastrous.
The jeetousies and errors of the Grecian
States were constantly in m'y .'inipd.
Disintegration once commenced in a
confederation of republics, no one could
foresee where it would er.d, except in
petty tyrannies, or a consolidated mili.
tary despotism.

Henceforth, no one will repudiate the
farewell advice of Iyashington, as to the
importahice and perpetuity ofthe Feder.
al Unipen. It has shoxi &-power and
stuength, moral and physio.l, which defy
dieslution, tillsonme extraordinary chan.-
ge has taken plape in the copidition qf the
people. The.tendency of givlization is
t enlerge'Governments,aid not to dis.
integrate them. All cause of dicontent
or dissabasfgtietn between the North and
the South, bade been removed by the
aboliti'on of slatery. The different see-
tions of thib great Republi~are mutually
deien'de'nt op eapli oth~er, sind the one
canudt live'well without the othere..
TrIg~Soudiern W~atp plar cotton,, and
thb ardiern 8tates ma mufacttre it.
Thy eM grows gra n, and raises
live Io'or thie supply of >oth adtions.
We gII4l the pame la nguage, atd

topittidus atnd-feelinga in retard tQ the rea
pt:blic priinsiples' of guernment are
identice,.,jhere is,'too, esimilarity in
our pursuite~ and .A bite man nors,
customs, and relg d education.
Hi torf teaches u ha' the present

alppi cyo eeling, wlj' l may .eiit in
thqb asof many a ehsequence of

e&puii Il-e war,1 wi)
teads and

siyepalrdj~
'indstWten

olew uoon~h#

~over a *l i
y

mended to suit the changed condition
f the State ; your militia system,.0now
iore important than ever, requires your
arliest consideration : youi judiciary (
,lust be.restorediand in some respects C
would be properitd make improvements

i the sybreni. But I am trespassing on
he prerogatives 'of the Constitutional
;overnor. Henceforth,-all of my com- 1
lunic.tions, as the represef:tative of thelederal Government, must be made
brough him, and to him I hope most
evoutly that T may have none to make,
xcept one, which authorizes me'to setyhat the President of the 'United States
ecognizes South Carolina', once more,
9 a member of the Federal Union, fullyostored to all of her Conslitutional
ights.
In conclusion, gentlemen, let me return

,ou my most grateful thanks for tie very
attering manner in which you have
onferred on me the high and distinguish.d trust of representing the %State, of
;outh Carolina in' the Senate of the
Jnited States. And let me assure youhat all my energies and humble talents
vill be devoted to the pomotion of the
of the best interests of the Stute,
ier welfare and honor.
I bid von an affectionate adieu..

Notice.
LL persons having demands arinst theEstate of Franklin Gaillard deceased,rill present them for payment, and thoserho are indebted to said estate will make>aynent to EDWARD G. PALMER,

dec 5'65--2w Adm'r.
'akell up.

NE COLT taken from a negro betweenthis point and Columbia. If not>roved before Monday, December 17th. it
rill be sold to pay expenoes. Apply at thisiffiee.

dec 2'65-.4
ESTATE SALE.

BY authority from the Court of Ordinary,there will he offered at public out-
iry at the late residence of John 0. Mobly,leceased, on Tuesday,-the . 19th instant, a
of. of
30RlN,

PEAS and
COTTON SEED.

selonging to the estate of John G. Mobly,leceased. At the same time will be rented
o the highest bidder, the plantation be-tonging to the said estate, known as

LEGRANOB.
ZEB MOBLEY, Executor.

dcc 5'66-td
. C. D. CAVO & CO.,

DEALERS in Carpets, Oil Cloths. Mat-
tige, Window Sliades, Patent StepLadders, &o.

ALSO.
'ailor's Trimmings of every variety, iwhieh
they offer to the trade at New York Jobbingprices. 80 Broad St., Oharleston,'S. C.
deo 5'05-8mo.
BACOT & RIVERS,0emmis0i echants and Grocers,
Wisolenie aid HIetalil,No. 2, Motel Range, Winnsboro', S. V.R WAINWRIGHT BACOT&CONSTANTRe 11. RIVERS, have this day entered

into do.partnership forAp transaction of
ife above business. now receiv-ing Goods, and will ed in a shorttime to offer to the hoes assort.
ment.
dec 2'65-2.

ATE -S 1.
IN bursuanee to authority given too byCourt of Oidinaey, I will sell on the
2st of December next, at, the

BUTCHMAN'S CREEL PLANTATION
of. John Harrison, senior, deceaSed, a lot of

Cotton,-
Horses,

Mutes,
and

Plantation Tool.
.loalotof

50U1E8O800 and IITCIN, JURIlTUlE,
At the-samne thue, will le renled several

TRACK8'oP LANDI
Altike~oregoig belonging to the estate

JonHarrison,.senior, deoeaediJOHN R. UARRISON,,Adnr,,nov~28'65--td
MR S, STEEE

e LXieTT'E,)FIAS jest reo*Ived a let ' the u~lost*

Also a IT o
~'A'XIOWRS,

tad * ~s.kiulasryzLine

e

I 1Ordinary,

TO RENT.
TNEEnlace kuwn as LAQRANGE, near.
Galdden'N Grom One of the fnest

otteu-ad Corn Plantations is the District.
In the place ts a comfbrtabte dwelling
ouso. and 'all necessary out buildings. a'he tvaot cottans 1250. acres, a lrge. por.
ion of. which to.under a high stats of cul-livion. A. lot of CORN, FODDER and'EAS will be disposed of at, the sam* time
kpply to Zeb Mobbly, Youngsville% or to

Col. JAS. K. RION,
Winnaboro', S. C.

se- Columbia Phenix copy twice and
end bill to this office.
nov 28'66-ti .

ElTATE, NOTICE.

ALL persons ;ng demands against the
Estate of John Harison, Sr., deceas-

id, will render'them in properly attested
without delay.

JOHN R. HARRISON,
nov 21'66-8w9 Administrator'

PIONEER LINE OF STEAMERS.
FOR

Baltimore, Piailadelphla, New
York and Bostosa, via Albe-
marle and ClaesepeakeCantal,

THE COMODIOUS STEAMERS

P1ONEER and COMMODORE ADAS,-

WILL leave New Berno for fr' Norfolk
on TUESDAY of each ,week at 8

o'clock, A. M., connecting with the different
lines of steamers for the above named
points. On and after the first day of De-
cember next they will leave on Tuesday and f
Friday of each week, making semi-weekly
trips-. Shippers of Goods will'leceive every.
facility and accommodation for the trans.porlation ofi4 same, as - arracgements
have been mnag -the different compan.-panies to forward goods to this line at low
rates and without delay. Each %of these
steamers are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDRED AND

FlYTY TONI OF FREIGHT
through the canal without difficulty, as
they were built expressly for the trade.
They are fitted up with STATg ROOMS
and BETIIS ccapable- of accomm'odatingthirty,-ve passengers. Euery attention
will-be paid to the comfort .of pasengers,
who will not be subjeotto the inconvenience
of transfer to other vessels, but will p ta.
ken through pirect without change. . .

The tables of the steamers are Uberallysupplied with the best the' market affords.
Families traveling will And it to their in--
terest to take this line, as they wUil thereby
escape the danger avid discomfort of a sea
route, and the fatigue of railroad travel.
On the Mth of December next, if the

business of the line warrants it, the steafti.
er WILLIAMS will be put on thoeoute, and
f'ri-weekly trips will be made,

For freight or passage apply 4o WIIIT-
FORD, DILL & CO., New Berne, N. C.

DAVID WILLIAMS, Propi-etor.nov-2

INo & cO.,
Imp holesale Bealers li

Provisions. Flour, For.G'vDomestio Liquors and Ci-
gar, Hollow-Ware 'and Glass-
ware.
2009 iverpool Salt arrive.

No. 88 Haser-Street,noy9'8ma Charleston, S. C.

S'E'ILL LATER.

RECEIVED:

A YEB'8 Sarsaparilla and Che-ryqeeo
. VfusangLlinment, Alodoks Strengthening
Plasters ;

McLaine's Veraiitge, R. R. Relief;-
,poeldock,8SeidlitsPowders iCehalie Pills, Coxe's.6pakling Gelatin.;
01J of Sassafras, COubebs, Origasana,Anitoe
Sweet Almonds, 'Bergamct, Lemmon and

Bron'sEssnceJamaica Ginger ;
Ohristadaop' and Oldhanl's Hair Dyes ;
Best 0od LrwOil;

with other gs, -

.e LA*D EROS'
sept 28'85:--e -Drug Stere.

'TIRE LAlSST:

of .all iuns;

.a etringst'otin'ent of
- TOIL*P -80Al',

the voe bestqualityof
PORZ u NaAI l~su i m s

1OG £0 K0D~


